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What is Serotonin?
- 5-hydroxtryptamine
- derives → tryptophan 
- Inhibitory



Discovered
- Vittorio Erspamer

→ 1935
- Named in 1948



Where is Serotonin produced?

1. Brain
2. Intestines



Where can you find it?

1. Gastrointestinal (GI)
→ 80-90%

2. Blood plates



3. Central nervous System 
4. Pineal gland
→ Blood brain
  barrier

Where can you find it?



- Mood and social behaviour
- Appetite and digestion
- Sleep
- Memory and learning
- Sexual desire
- Cognition

What does it affect?



Serotonin levels:
·      Extremely high levels of serotonin can have toxic and potentially fatal effects.
·      Feeling safe, belonging to community would make serotonin levels rise 

normally.
·      Stress, powerlessness, lack of control and anger from others will would make 

serotonin levels decline in the body ‘go down’
·      Serotonin changes as a result of the social environment and relationships 

with family, peers and other adults.



               
 

 
Balanced level → hope, coping
Lower level → irritability, negativity
Low level → Aggression, depression & suicide 



●   Fighting and violence
●   Lowered status
●   High stress
●   Sex hormones
●   Low physical activity
●   Some foods
●   Low sunlight 

o   Serotonin drainers:



●   Affection
●   Social connections
●   Perceived safety
●   Certain foods
●   Physical activity 

o   Serotonin makers: 



Effects of Serotonin levels:
 Too much Too little

Headache Depression

Shivering Insomnia

Nausea Anxiety

Diarrhea Negative thinking

Sweat heavily Obesity

Irregular heartbeat More sensitive to pain

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



1) Aim 

2) procedure 

3) findings                    

Study about neurotransmitter 
Serotonin:



An association has been made between depression 
and serotonin, although scientists are unsure whether 
decreased levels of serotonin contribute to depression 
or depression causes a decrease in serotonin levels.

The link between serotonin and depression 



Drugs that can be used:
               1)   M A O inhibitor
           2)   Tricyclic antidepressant
           3)   SSRI’S
           4)   Methysergide à for severe cases
           5)   Other serotonergic drugs 
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Thank you for listening! 


